
Left Alone
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commerce. t a trim' .v. How

this fact emphasizes the covelous-nes- s

and proclaim! tin- - death of

generosity among our people. Out
citizens nro becoming proud of the
fact that they have enriched tbciii-Belvc- s

from Europe's misfortune.
A man's life in the trendies is con-

sidered only from the few dollar:' it

of the living wage, must have had
his eyes opened to lioi'ror which
enn in Christian
nation, and under the inspir-
ing conditions of What I
to say is that the soul hcen
buried, the expectation of those
whom was entrusted the develop-

ment of the 'land, returned
hitter disappointment. Lift up your
'yes and behold the scene spread
out for Men and

fighting quarreling,
may bring to sonic Amen- - and all that one man might gain
cans. Starving women and children, the ascendency over another man.
ruined homes and devastated fields How far removed are we from actual

we return on these one cent on cjvil war? Iook at the class hatreds
ten dollars. In the days of chivalry nnd class contests, lliots in New

the knight unsheathed sword, York City. Young mothers attack-an- d

rode forth in defense of the jng milkwagons for their starving
poor and weak. infants, militia guarding cotton

Why then is our country alone mills, martial law in different dis-amo-

tVie nations of the world? tricts, owners of factories mines
We have sacrificed friendship on the arming with weapons on the inside
alters of gold. We are seeking to their building and hundreds with
become a hermit nation, wlien a guns on the outside. Hundreds of
hermit existence has become impos- - millions of dollars spent for whisky
Bible. After years when Americans aiul ln-cr- . Politicians in all parts
have been free to in all parts of 0f the country willing to betray the
the globe, with the assurance of people's trust for the sake of private
protection, suddenly when the gain and power and influence, the
United Mates is coniromeu wun lowest clement ot society given
international complications, those places of position on our political
o whom have been trusted the tickets, families m the tenements
reigns of government have turned herded together like cattle, eating,

ton the Americans living abroad drinking, sleeping, fighting, dying,
with contempt, telling them that n the same close, foul air, the kick
they were that if they Jng to death of wives, the strangling
were not weaklings, they would le to death of babes, with drunken
living in their own country, niak- - ncsS) starvation, mendacity, prosti- -

ing of the United States a hermit ttttion, thieving, cheating, pollution
nation. What right have those 0f the masses of the people. Hound
high m authority to speak of trance less luxury and at
as "war mad?" England did not one end of the scale, and at the
so consuier mat neroic nation, nor other a condition ot lile as cruel, as
Russia, nor Germany. Letters that of a Roman slave, and more
found on soldiers at Yer- - degraded than that of a South Sea
dun praise the trench highly for Islander. Thus the United States
defending their homes and firesides. as a democracy has failed to realize
"War m a d no entangling al- - the dreams of the master spirits of
liances." And yet there is French a former generation, those to whom
blood in tl ic red bars of our Hag. o wt .e indebted for our national
"entangling alliances" because we existence. The tragedy of it all
must give our attention to the niak- - this, that those who dreamed of
ing of dollars; we must consider finding here the ideal common
that sacred which adds wealth to Wcalth were right, and that their
the United States. Lost we are to dreams for this country might hav
the finer issues of manhood, mere l,0en realizsd, had not the people
maggots boring around in the world sot themselves to destroy the
cheese. It is to be expected that that they might set up those hid-th- e

nations must despise those who eous idols of commercialism .and
are willing to barter their souls, gr0ed, which' have disfigured our
barter that which we should have country, and have brought us into
considered the most sacred part of the actual struggle of the classes,
national life, our national honor, w;th actual bloodshed,
our international honor, our fidelity Danger should spell opportunity,
to those who have aided us, who National need represents a divine
have been the means of giving us to heroic struggle. The time
our national life. It would be im- - has come for every boy and girl to
possible in the time at our disposal do some fundamental thinking. We

consider the different nations ofto are living, shall we say, over the
the world, but with shame and crater of a volcano which may come
humiliation let us confess that at mt0 eruption at anv moment. It
the very time when' we should be may Wem trite to say that in tlu
forming close friendships, and keep- - light 0f such possibilities, in the
ing step in the march of progress of light 0f that which is taking place
the other nations of the earth, we in the old world and which
have aliented every government, take place here with us at any time,
we have sacrificed the friendship of that there is a disharmony
every people on the alter of nation- - our outward light behaviour and
al materialism, we have drawn our- - the attitude which the condition
selves apart from other red-bloo- d- actually demand. We are reading
ed nations, and have even warrant-- heaves that fade and fall today,
ed the contempt of the struggling rather than the solid books, where
and more or less unenlightened Jn are contained the secrets of
Latin American Republics. We abiding liberty and democracy, just
stand today, isolated, without a ico and truth. We are learning to
friend in the family of the nations, take the easy path, rather than bv

This has been brought about bo- - giving thought to the great
..... , i:.. t I ,. ... .nv i.onu in mr uu iu WHICH coiilrontquestions us, give

the ideals of those who founded the to the whole a thought, a life plan,
country, who looked to these broad are becoming citizens of vil-ficl-

and fertile valleys as the fu- - lage and a hamlet, rather than citi-tur- e

homes of the just and the Zcns of the Republic. The politi- -

brave, as a country wherein should
dwell righteousness and manhood,
wherein character would be given
first place. It has been aptly said
that Mexico is a lcggar sitting on a
bag of gold. The same might be
true of the United States, with
exception that whereas Mexico was
considered a beggar from the

standpoint, we are beggars from
the spiritual standpoint. We have
enslaved our people in a slavery far
more degrading and degenerating
than any legal slavery which oh
tained in the four hundred years
when Africa was the victim of the
Christian nations' greed. Any one
who has studied,- - however casually,
the cheapness of human life in in-

dustrial communities a n d the
crimes which havubeen committed
by soulless corporations in the mad
scramble after pelf, any one who has
investigated that dominant question
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cian gives more time to the consid-

eration of the needs of his own lit-

tle community than to the needs of
the nation at large. He thinks
more of standing in with his own
local constituency, than of nation-
al honor and credit. Let us put
ourselves in the (ieiman's place, in
the Frenchman's place, in the place
of the Englishman, ami the man
from Japan, that we become no
partisan, no petty dweller in this
land of opportunity ami goodness,
that we may cultivate the widest
patriotism. Let us r. member that
our fathers won through heroic
struggle, can be lost by spineless
neglect, and cureless drifting. An-

chored ships in the- - nature of the
case, go not upon the rocks. Poli-

ticians steer by the clouds and by
expediency.

Men who are hungry to trot and

(Continued on Page 7).
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Fit your feet the
Regal way

By Mail

Wi'utk Lack Hoots
In RiM,;v.skiii & Uncle

Women's While
M'uut LiooTS Oxroxns
In Canvas it l'uckskins

Mail orders given special
attention,

REGAL SHOE STORE
Honolulu

Whyntrt getthewhole fam-

ily together and have ut
take tome real good photo-
graph) Ten yean from
now you would not part
with those photograph for

ten tin.' their) cost.

'

I j,5saBBSi

GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS

DmI V.'.i Loweit Price

J. SENDA
Tip Top Bliilding - - Lihue

There is but one method

that will remove spots from

clothes so that thev will not

come biek, when the fabric

is such that it cannot be
laundered iu soap and water.
That is

French Dry
Cleaning

Which we do.
See our local agent or

direct.
send

French Laundry
J. ABAD1E,

Proprietor.
Honolulu

Kapaa

HOTEL LIHUE

(Tl.e Fairview)

Twcntv t..o elegant rooms
In Main Huilding

Thret Airy Cottages
Cuisine unexcelled in country

districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

CALIFORNIA FEED CO

UMITED.
Dealers in

Hay, Grain and Chicken
Supplies.

Sole Agents for
International Stork. Poultry Food

ninl other epecialties. Arabic for
cooling Iron Hoofs, IVtalnnia In-

cubators and Protnlers.
King's Spkciai. Chick Food
P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

Newest.CooIest Hotel in Hawaii
Fort Street Honolulu

JUS. F. MORGAN

Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST.

P.O.Box No 594 Honolulu

IF
IN DOUBT

BUY

W. W. Dimond & Co.. Ltd.

"The House of Housewares"
5::-5- l! KlXtS STKKKT, HONOLULU.

A Large, Fresh Stockjfof

Japanese Silk Goods, Fancy

Goods, Curios, Jewelry and

Toys at

SHIDO'S

THE GARDEN ISLAND'S DAILY WIRELESS
All the big news of the world every morning at only $1.00 per

month. The Daily is delivered by auto at every town.
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For -- For
For Cahe

There no smok nor odor. Fried foods arc free from
the taste of grease. Tliey are tasty and crisp.
Thev are made more digestible, for Crisco all vege-

table, The same Crisco can be used to fry fish, onions,
doughnuts, ett., merely by straining out the food
particles after each Irving.

Shortening

CRISCO
Frying' Shortening

Making

Crisco gives pastry new flakiness and digestibility.
Crisco always is of the same freshness and.consistency.
It's uniform quality makes for uniform results.

Cake Maying
Crisco gives richness smaller cost, It brings cake-makin- g

back to popularity. Butter bills are reduced and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer.

Waimea Stables!
LIMITED

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Monday,. Wednesday and Friday,
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS
F. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71

ALBERGER PUMPS
Centrifugal Pumps for fac-

tory and irrigation work
Condensers,

Distributors

Catton, Neill, & Co., Ltd.
ENGINEERS

HONOLULTT

it

now

Buy

$1.75
And you can rest assured that you a- -e using clean
pure water.

Fits any faucet either smooth threaded, com-
plete with 12 extra discs.

Buy from your local store they don't carry
them we will send them you by parcel post.

.
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Each cake
wrapped

insure delivery to
you in a sanit-
ary
and to retain
it's

delicate perfume.
Made in the clean-

est moat sanitary fact-
ory in the world.
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Lumber and Building Materials
HONOLULU

PEROXIDE !

soApgy

Is to

condition

original

is an antiseptic
P P soap, made for V H ,
U O u Nursery, Toilet
R 5 and general Xj
E . T , purposes. f

For Sale at

Lihue Store

Ilaa a most pleasing
effect on delicate skin,
besides making it
healthy and clean.
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